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"THE CLUB." GLEN MORE

steers,

f I 40ft 5 95; Blockers and feeders
t2.7.V')4.W; cows, bull", and mixed,
3. (Ma. 3.50; tliroiigu
t.5.Y;d.25: bulk,
od
Q 4rru Viiori'mllinrnU Ihe Mrnihrr"
Tex a (cattle active, 5(3 10 cents higho
MnkrtOrtuia ha gj;clU.
at f '.50(34.20; Vetarn rangers carc ;
natives and haif breeds. f4.3.Vi5.10;
was
Everything New and First Class.
THKKE HI NDRED HEAD OF HOUSES FOB
enws,
London, Au. 14. Parliament
f.3.500 i 09; wintered Texas,
SALE.
4 COM4. 35,
aftuirooti.
this
o'clock
2
prorogued at
Saddle, HarneM an J Breeding Sf!k,
-1C.000;
shipments,
Receipts,
linns
The Quoon's bVfvvh was rad by the 4.500; weak; rough and mixed, f.1.9 Elegant Private Club Rooms.
lonl High Chancellor. Tho following ffll'jr; packing nnd shipping, f 1.20
i.i tlj
u. nH speech pruruuiti; Tur is. 4 .00; light
weights,
$4.Ufl4 80;
N. M.
WATROUS.
skips, Iflon.reS.OO.
lianiimt:
shipments.
Receipts
l.liW;
SiiPEr
:
I am glad
My Ior.ls and Oontli'tnc-n2.10; Market steady: natives, $2.00("'
tii l i.Mu to relieve you lr m t lit) luhors 4.:)j; Texnns. $ 2.0n(3 Till; lambs, per
proiracUl
luw
NOMxion
which
of a
head, f 1.75()3 75.
nnd uvuiitful. When you anKenihletl in
exputti-lio- n
an
you
Corner of Seventh street and Grand Av Plumber, Gas and Steam Filler,
that
Octolmr I informe.!
Retail Markets.
whs adviinciiiK UDt.hu Valley of lho
Three
Nilotollio relief oí Khartoum. which
CUIUS SELT,MaN, Propr.
Gazette Okkick, Aug. 13, 18s5.
months later with deep sorrow,
All Work Onarantpcd to (live
IliiTTKK Choice Kansas dairy, 35
M'HMnhowu hy my people, 1 learnod thai
Satis ni n.
the expedition arrived here too luto. cents offgradoH ind oleomargarine, 10
M
BRIDGE ST.
N.
had
SOUTH
SIDE
VEGAS,
LAS
hi
companions
and
()20o.
Heroic Gordon
hito and vollow bolt
Cokn Meal
f:illeu. An cH'ort wliieli was hieflnotuid
ed. 2..Ti(M2.r0.
wits made to reach Klmnouin by
a railway from Sunk'nii to the
Cokn Kansas, f 1.75; Now Mexico,
My troops wtre ultimately
50.
horler.
-CiiEESK Rest full cream, 2M25c:
withdrawn from tho whole of the Eas
and from Swiss. 40c, Limbergcr, 30. Roche- em Soudan exclusively,
Vi stern isoudan
down to Aloshvcrt. fort 50c.
FOR
of tho expedition
Eihjs Strictly tresh Kansas and ranch
Although the ulij-ieiwere unattained. I hav o reat reason to eggs, 20r
PRESERVING AND BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.
he proud of the bravery and endurance
t i.oi'it Rest Ivmsas and Colordo
displayed by my soldiers and. sailors, intents, fl(yi 50 XXX. :if3 SO Rye.
Ori'Mnally a Califoniia discovery, CAMF.LT.INF, has, wherever known, rapittly suprrviletl
mid of the 'skill wherewith they have $3 25; Graham, 3
tfran, fl.50.
"I'rtMins," " ll;t!in-,i'c
'llkims" and J'owders, (or the reason that in place if tnc tinnafiir.il
1 received
with
L ue llitis olitainutl, it i in parts t
been coniinanded.
the complexion lltat yoitihful am! flowing appearance so much
Fish Chicago lake lish, 20c per H;
sidu'lti ami aUn.irut; ami, imlikn them, when properly used, the cltisest insiov:tiii fails tu reveal
groat pleasure loyal oilers of military native 15c per ll.
;my ajp!it:atit.n; yet all traces of sallo wncss ami other cutaneous defects arc removed, and the
PnF.sii Fkü its Strawberry, native
assistance for tlis campaign from my
sl.ci regains that s.ftnesi and purity of color so rarely possessed hy adults, hut so valued hy every
Colonies, from tho native Princes of and Colorado 35c per box; native cherlady, and st quit kly missed by observers of sterner mind.
ColoIt k an evidence of the increasing intelligence of the times, that the popularity of CAM EL-I-.I
India, and a contingent from the
ries, 15 per box. California poaches,
N K is not due solely to us elegance ami efficiency, but in part to the fact that it is the only
ny of New South Wales servod with plums, cherries, apricots, pears 25e per
for the complexion which is harmless, and commands scientific approval from physicians.
preparation
distinction in actions on tho coast of the II.; apples, 12Jc per II.; bananas, 75 por
It is now generally known that cosmetics usually contain lead, mercury and other poisons,
Red Sea. The death of El Mahdi will dozen; oranges 40(50 por dozen, lemon
which in time Ki M the complexion, and, being nlsorled through the skin, frequently produce
paralysis, etc., while the medical journals report many serious and several fatal cases of poisoning
probably unable mo to perforin with 5Üc per dozen.
iruin these sources. No lady, therefore, can safely continue the use of any cosmetic without the
less dilliculty tho duties which events
Fkksii Meats. Beot porter houso
sa urt ion of the medical profession; we therefore publish the following certificate from a large numhave imposed upon rno. I shall not re- steak, 15c; sirloin steak, 15c; chuck
ber of prominent physicians;
government
lax my cubrís to placo tho
steak, 10c; rib roast, 12Jc; shouldor roast
"The undersigned physicians of San Francisco are familiar with the composition of the prinin good order in that country, upon a 10c; boiling, 8c; tallow; wholo side,
cipal ankles used for the complexion, and certify that CAM ELL NK is harmless and free from all
My exertions with other (lie.
lirui basis.
Mutton chop, 10c ; rib, 7c
b jurious or pois mous substances :
powers aro of a friendly nature.
whole carcass, 5c.
' II. II. Toland, M. P., Dean Toland Medical College ; George F. Cooper, M. I , Medical
which at one time wero of an
choice
medium,
Director U S. A.: J. C. Shorn, M.
., Member Hoard of Health: Isaac S. Titus, M. )., Su- Salt Meats Hams,
my
between
arose
lurintcnding
Physician City and County Hospital; J. L. Mears, M. J
Health Officer : L, C.
anxious character
M(í15e; breakfast bacon, 15(a)lGc; dry
M.
M.
McLean,
It. Brighnm, M. P., lien!. I. Dean, M. P.. Henry
.,
I).,
me,
A.
Chas.
R.
concerning
the
Russia
government and
salt, 10(i12ic.
fübhons, r., M. P., J. J. Clark, M. P., W. H. limner, M. P., A. M. loryea, M. P., Cephas
Honey Choice white in comb, 30c?
limits of the territory of my ally, the
L. liard, M. P., Harry L. Siniins, M. P., J. II. Stallard. M. P., Charles McÜuestion, M. P.,
( has. C. Keeney M. P., A. M. Wilder, M. p., Geo. H. Powers, M. P., Henj. K. Swan, M.
Ameer of Afghanistan. Negotiations
Hav Nativo baled, $ 10 0020.00 per
P.,
L. L. lAx.r, M. P., Jas. W. Keeney, M. P., Custav Holland, M. P., Samuel W. Dennis, M. If.,
for their adjustment still continue, and ton; alfalfa, $22 50.
M
McNulty, M. P., James O. Shafter, M. P., Wm. Carman, M. P., Washington Ayer, M.
J.
will, 1 trusi, load, at an early hour, to a
Lakd Threes, fives and tens, 12Jc;
P., Thomas Peimett, M. P., Wm. Hammond, M. P., W. b McNutt, M. P., A. J. Howie, M.
satisfactory settlement. The progress 20' s and 40' s. 10c.
P., T. A. Ilolman, M. P., Jul. Kosenstirn, M. !., T. P. Whitney, M. P., Thomas P.ovson. Al.
of events in South Africa has compelled
Keuyon, M. P., Thomas Price, M. P , H. Gibbons, f. P."
Gats $1 í)0;(2.00 per 100 II. s.
me, in the iuterestof the native races,
Poultky Spring chickens, 35c each
totakq under my protection Rochuana old hens G575 each.
Office of Gai.r4 I! lock i, Druggists, Chicago.
tans and certain adjacent territories. 1 Vegetables All vegetables excopt
It licing our pltcy to he always watchful for any improvement whitrh may lie of value to our
am taking the necessary steps to place arly anión are shipped in from Calipatuni ;, Wf now t:il:e pleasure in athliug our testiuitny to lliemeritüof CAAIELLINK tor
i
viiii ai:il lieaulii'j ill),' the complexion.
CAMK1.1.I NE, as prepared by WAKKLEK it CO.,
the northwest frontier of my Indian em- fornia and Texas and are necessarily
ot San Francisco, was observed hy our senior partner while recently in
principal
Chemists
the
pire in a condition of adequate defense, high in price. i)ry onions, 710c,now
Cuiiijrui.i. It is the only liquid for the complexion, having the sanction of the medical profession
in the nbfienco of which the property potatoes, l5e5 cabbago new, 8c; peas,
H h. n mlc i, vhih h is surprisingly cfl'vctivo f. r the purpose intended.
1'aiihfully yours,
my
subjects
of
Indian
Uale & P.locki,
) 12Jc; string beans 15(S,20c- - tomatoes 30c.
and tranquility
ufi North Clark Street, cor. Ohio.
are liable, from timo to time, to be in
PARI.

I

PBORIMIM.O.

IVMT

Wholesale

L. H BLYTH,

Opon Dny nnd !Night

L. IHIUGIHITra,

O.-

JlZZL

J. H. PONDER,

ln-t--

A complete line of

Stoyes, Fire Arms a

111

A

sr

CAM ELLINE

Largest Stock in New Mexico in the Hardware lino. Barb
ience Wiro at Manufacturers' prices with actual freight
added. Manufacturers of all kinds of

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware,
STORES IN"

East

West Las Vogas.

,rscX

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

JJilli-culti-

1

INSURANCE
H. WHITMORE, AGENT.

ADIIM

fre-se-

i

it

LAS VEGAS,

MENDENHALL,

11

much-need-

NEW MEXICO.

46 Monroe Street, (Palmer House).

Gentlemen
terrupted and disturbed,
111 Randolph Street.
of the House of Commons, I thank you
PROFESSIONAL.
New York.
Caiweix, Massey & Co., Chemists and Druggists.
Newport, R. I.
for the liberality wherewitn, during the
167 Thames Street, liellevuc Avenue."
17 Itroadway, 578 Fifth Avenue.
past year, you havo proved faithful to
It is well known that many who consider the liquid preparations lor the complexion to he more
JKO. K. FArj,
the services ot tho country. My Lords
suitable than the powders, are deterred from using the former by the fear that all contain lead,
mercury or some other poison.
and Gentlemen, I have had tho pleas-ur- e
CAM E I.I.I NE, lor the complexion, prepared by Messrs. Wakclee & Co., the leading (."liemi ts
of giving my assent to a measure to
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
of San francisco, is the only article for the complexion which is at once efficacious, and is certified
enable federal action in a certain matOffice on Center 6treet, between Railroad av
hy high medical and chemical authority to be harmless and free from poison.
ter to bo taken by the colonies of AusWe therefore lake pleasure ill stating that we now keep the CAMEI.I.INE in stock, convinced
amend nieut enue and Urtiud avenue, Bust Side, over Wells
that it merits the favor it has obtained wherever known.
CAbWbLL, Mass.üy & Co.
tralasia, to a
to the Criminal bill, establishing a nyw Fnrgo express olliee,room3.
elevhone No. 32
department in the government for the
While we consider this high scientific testimony to be of the first importance, yet did space
management of Scottish all'uirs. 1 have
SULZBACIIEll,
permit, we would add the names of many distinguished ladies in the dramatic profession who testify
also been glad to concur in a measure JOUIS
to the superiority of CAMELLINE.
increasing tho number of occupying
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Kli lku Gernter,
Emma Nevada,
Adelina Pall I,
free holders in Ireland. I notice with
OFFICE:
National struct, opposite Court
Mary Anderson,
Mrs. Scott Siddona,
Claro. Ijoiilse Kollo,
sincere satisfaction and gratilication
Alice Oatea,
Fanny JanauHhok,
Sarah Jewett,
that an effort is bo'ng made by tho biil House, I.as Vegas, New Mexico.
Ji'kkIo Vske,
Fanny Ditveiiport,
And Othera.
whereto I assented to diminish tho evils
of the overcrowded and unsanitary
II. V W. . KOOOLKR,
Palace Hotki., San Francisco, March 7, 1884.
dwellings, which hinder so seriously the
Mksrks. Waki lee it Co. Gentlemen: Madame Patti desires to tiansmit her wannest
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
thanks lor your present of Camw.i.ine, of which she had heard from many lady friends. She will
mortal and material well being of tho
now h:ive to repeat the praise of your Camfu.ine heard from all sides.
laboring classes. I regret tho depresNotary Public.
Madame l'atti also desires to send you her best compliments.
ArniUNA Patti.
sion which has so prevailed in many of Oflice on Bridge Htrce.t, two doors west of
l'ostolboc.
the important trades and agnculutral
We have, ill addition, in our possession, many letters frmn well known society ladies, all of
whom agree in testifying to the merits of CAMELE1NE
but these may well lie omitted, as a
NEW MEXICO
manufacturing industries of tho coun- LA 8 VEGAS,
lri:,l is only necessary to convince.
single
1
have
try, and which still continues,
B. SAGEK,
directed the issue of a commission to
DIRECTIONS.
inquire into the causes of this depres- A.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Compi.fxion.
Select
either the flesh colored or white Camelline, as preferred, and
sion and to ascertain whether it can be
For
the
Practices In all courts In tho territory, Of-nftcr well shaking the bottle, apply it uniformly 10 the skin with a soft piece of linen or a small
alleviated by legislation. During tho lice
of
west
two
lir.ilge
on
doors
tponge, gently rubbing it till dry.
past year your tin. has been principal- zotte ollieo. struct,
Eon St'Nlil'KN. Apply twice a day until relieved.
ly occupied by the enlargement of
MKXKX).
V KO AH,
L.VS
NKW
changes, which you have, in
conseauenee, made in constitutions of
the House of Commons. I earnestly
1885.
1804.
trust these comprehensive measures Í. I). O'llKYAS,
W. L. FlKKCB,
Offlcr
may increase the efficiency of Parlia
ment, and may add contentment among In Sena HullilluR. over Sun Miguel Bank.
my people.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
K is my purpose before
Dealer in
long to seek their counsel by the disso tí pee a attention given to all moltura per
tiiliiiiig lori'iu enlute.
lution of Parliament. I pray the blessing of God may rest, upon their extend- LAS VI5(JA8.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE, WOO L
PRODUC E
NRW 1MKXICO
ed liberties, and members who arc
II. SKII'H ITII, M. II.
called upon to exercise new powers will
raise them with sobriety aud discern
OFFICE IN KILBKUGH BLOCK. Sole Proprietor of tho Celebrated Brands La Rosa Blanca Flour
ment which for so large a period marked
Otlice hour
to 2 p. m.
from
and La Rosa Blanca Smoking Tobacco.
the history ot the nation.
In the House of Commons today, be LA3 YKGAS
NKW MKXKX).
IjiiRiirpassod
fnuiliticH
forprocurinir heavy nuichmory and nil articles or MercbawliRO not
fore prorogation.
Lord Randolph
bioc.K.
usually Kojit
it. di iu.i'v, m. i.
Churchill, replying to a ineslion. said
A
gent
Sulky
for
Mohawk
Chieftain
Rakes and Crawford
and
ComRoundar.y
of
Afghan
the
the duties
Olliei-- : .Sixth St. near Dnnglaj Ave.
Mt.wers, Threshing Machines. Hay Presses. Mining Machinmissioner had not yot been completery, Engines. Corn Shelters, Letters Wind Engine.
ed and that tho government did not m UrsMence: Main Street, bet ween t'cvieth ami
Twoiily jeiu-t- exporlrncc In Nnw Muxiuo I'tilitios mi to claim a thoiinih knowledge ol thfi
tend to withdraw t he commission and
wimw 01 me pc(iHi'.
others connoctod with him during the Kighl.i.
useful work. Tho dispute with Russia
O. WOOD,
LAS
about Zullikar Pass, the Secretary congovernnot
trivial, but the
tinued, was
ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER.
ment was not altogot her without hope
ZvEA-iriEIR- ,.
Vliins ami pneeillentlmiR made for all kinds
to arrive ore long at a satisfactory seteiniKtnietioit.
Also surveys, ititiis inul
tlement of all points remaining in dis- of
pute in England and Russia. Parlia- nl'its.
I)
SI Xlll Mtreel)
KA
NKW
LAS VlviAN,
Manufacturer of French and
ment was then prorogued until October
44

HUNTER & CO.,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables,

ed

J.

Buy and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies, Buggies, Wagons,
Harness, Saddles. Etc.
Dealers in

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.
EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS.

NEW MEXICO.

;

elec-tori-

LAS VEGAS BREWERY

Our beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hops and
warranted to eive entire satisfaction. Our

al

PIBECE.

CHARLES BLANGHARD,

I

BOTTLED BEEE
Is second to none in the market.

I

ID

11

-

VEGAS.

s.

MAHKIITS

Stork MnrkM.

IV'cw York

Monkv.
cent.
1'kimk

per cent.
1SAU

TKLlXilJiril.

IIY

Nkw Yohk, Aug. 14.
On call, easy at U per

Mercantile Pater.

ILVKU.ll.00i.
Cli'uag

O

Kaiuai

City Live

TETTMOIIS,

M. 1).

HOME

COrJí ULTI Q PHYSICIAN,

LAS VKGAS HOT M ltlMiS, K, M.
Answt-r- i
letters of lnuulry from Invalids.
p. o. no ;t.

j)UIT( HAitl)

Stark Markrt.

SIXTH STREET.

nio-diui- u,

i.i'i

;

Chicago, Aug.

14

NEW MEXICO.

-

-

-

rUBLISHEl)

1ST.

LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
CAPITAL

M.

Drugs,

$250,000.

P. O. Box

304,

JACOB GROSS,

LAS

A. M. BLACKWELL,

Chemicals,

Fancy anil Toilet Articles.

HARRY W.

reserlptlons a Specialty. Immediate Attention to

$3.00

OitowKit is edited liv practical
tin; enlv pupcr publiHheifln
New Mexlcu,T(!ua iinl Artzuna di v t(td
uxc'liisivcly to the rimtfO cattlo interests. It i
IitdtaputiHalilt) to
1111 que in Btylu und timtlur,
tho ranchman, and has a Iiukii eiioulatioii
from lien vet' to tho Oulf of Mexico
Tho
nevcn'-Iw- u
mock (jitow Kit Is an ei 'hteeu-paK- ,
ooiiiinii iitiei', itml llseiitiru pavCH el cat
tle tii'iiniH m a reimirkable feutii'e, Htieh
liriiniU lieinir tnaeru-- by euttlo ownern to fa
Hítate the reeovciT nf en( rayed stock which
dill t wnli the t(ii nm jf wiiitei'uoi'ilt nr siiuth;
ny tuo mhick Uhowkh
ano tins exni.'iiiM
m
Inr ly
aectlnt! 01 thu L'nlon
tin'is
c
tt
whoru
mi
rie ire I a I' Hturu.
Toe pulnhh ru of iho tii;k t.iiuwKIl h.lvf
lilted up e .tinn ile) mo ins at Las Vc(ihs as a
t'a tlenie ' II a li uni' iv, nnd till slut ktnen '
aroeovuiti Iv Inv nil bud hiivo ai'Ce s to the
renins ut all h 'tiiv, Anai Kenicnts urn. heinjr
consunimutod tor ilie
A brunch
unices in eveiy ikw i in
Mexico.
VVlh MAliKKT Ul lWt'á Kl(
VvKEK,
lJjth by ToloKMpu ami Correspoudcnuu,

stock
l

Colo-rml-

KELtY,

4

BLACKWELL

GROSS,

Mull Orders.

LAS VEGAS,

(S.

W. Cor. Plaza Hotel)

CO.,

Wholesale Dealers in

BUBSCKI1TION I'KlcE:
men, nnd

N. M.

VEG-AS- ,

BY

PIERCE & HARDY,
UK

STOCK

LAS VEGAS.

t

Las Vegas,

JOHN YKK OA T! IKS, Treasurer.
F. till IM1H, MecielHry.

WILLIAM FRANK & CO. Dealers in

STOCK GROWER

NEW MEXICO
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e

-

'

I.IVK STOCK NEWS
From every portion oí tho West a specialty.
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The Finest and Coolest Resort for Gen
tlemen in the City.
Billiards,
Ten
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Pool TaWp,

111

ier

The Drovers' Joi mal reports:
CaTTLK- - Receipts, 5,500; shipments,
2,200;
Market strong; shipping

-

NEW MEXICO

CANDIES:

PLAZA PHARMACY,

NEW MEXICO

'J

1,8!M.
Strong, active and 5c higher;
exporters, $5 'ji(,5 40: good to choice
shipping, !f l HO(ío5 15; eommon to
ijil 5(X)4 85; stockers and feeders,
cows,
if'.50i3 (Ml; grass
f:i.40(t.;
1 exits steers, ÍJÜC(i 3 HO.
(J 733;
HeeeiptH,
shipments
lloti2,812. Market weak nnd 5 to Hit; lower;
45, heavy
light ana amorten, tt
uiki mixed, f i eo(f i ao
Shkkt Receipts, 181, shipments,
none. St.e.idy; fsir to gtod muttons
4'if.i ;i CO; couuuon to medium, fl.50

-

KUOXNIO KOMKKO, I'roHident.
ItUV, Men I'lemileiit.

DEALER IN FRUITS, NUT8, ETC.

SALA. VII,

One yenr

Kansas Citv, Aug. 14.
The Livo Stock Indicator reports :
Catti.k Receipts. '2,733; shipments,

MADE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ruin Markrt.
Chicago, Aug. 14.

Hulofl weak and unsettled.
VV'riKAT
and declined with slight fluctuations to
point lie below yesterday's close, and
closod KHc Aiiiitist and ceje soplember,
Corn Ivisy and closed irroirular ic
lower for August and uplember, 45c
August and Beptoniber.
Oats (uiot and easy 25 Jo August.
Pokk CMed steaiiy ; fj.iator Au
August and Sopterubor.

if--

U.

1

Ollloc in T. Homero & Sons' ImlMlntr, Tlttza.
WKST LAS VEi;A.
Nt AV MKXICO.
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AS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO.

CHARLES

111

J

ROTHGEB, PROPRIETOR.

G. A.

111

J.

:tl.

BOTTLING ASSOCIATION

Shootiiiíf Gallery.

Fresh Keg Beer Always on Tap at

Pive Cents a Schooner

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS
Ranch Outfitting a Specialty.

Citizens and Strangers are Eesnect
fully Invited to Call.
BRIDGE STUKKT, WBáT LA3 VEO A 8, NKXT TO TUB GAZETT3 OFF1CK.

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO

Manager Miaserre'a Opinion.
The following is a copy of a tele
She Denies the Story of Hrr Elope, gram sent by Manager Misaene to C.
C. Warren, Manager Western Depart
xnent With Manderville.
S ATTKDAY. AUGUST 15. 1SS5.
ment of the United States Electric
Mrs. F. II. r.rmhani, wife of F. IF. Lighting Company, in reference to
Brigham, inspector of the now pen- tho late fire at the Montezuma :
SCHEDULE OF MAILS.
itentiary at Santa Fe, whose alleged C. C. Warren. Manager Western DeATCHISON, lOI'EKA St 8 A NT A FK.
partment United States Electric
elopement on the night of Augusto
LKAYKS
Lighting Company, 21G La Salle
m
p.
anl
caused considerable comment in this
0:50. in. hiil8:(J0
ftoiilh
street,
Chicago, 111.:
m
S:J5
N.,nh
i.m.
evenpress
dispatch as to the origin
First
last
at
depot
arrived
the
city,
IJASCUM ANIl FKtOá MAILS.
ing. Mrs. Brigham was asked by A of the lire whs erroneous and not nlli- I.KAYKS
cial. Our opinion is that the tire
hihI Thurlnjr....7 . m. (iAzktte reporter where
W.iiirty,
foe was wan the work of an incendiary,
and
AHItlVKS
going. "I am going to Santa Fe, that it could not possibly have been
6 p.
Tutvilny, WfilnlHy nml Kri'l iybut I expect to meet my husband at caused by tho electric light system.
MOKA MAIL.
This was demonstrated by the fact
I.KAVKH
Lamy."
TuewIiiy.Tburmfiy ami SuiurJiiy .. . "a.m.
that tho lights in parts of the hotel
any
in
"Was
there
leport
the
truth
AHItlVIt
continued to burn until daylight
t p. m- that yon eloped?"
Monday. WVlncly nml Friilny
wherever lamps were unbroken or
"There was a great deal said about wires u nburned. There was also no
me that was untrue. I suppose I did indication at the dynamos of disturbat anv pnrt of the system. All
elope, but I did not elope with any ance
safety appliances worked perfectly.
I left by myself."
one.
presence of the light in tho rooms
Choice fruits at (Sentry's.
"Was not J. II. Mandervillc with The
ami corridors during the fire prevented
you?"
amonc'the guests and eiiumed
Cucumbers ami Swwt Corn at
"lie was on the same train, but he panic
work to best advantage in fight
ns
to
V
Wilson's.
ItoldPii
my
husband
was not with me. I left
the fire and saving property.
for reasons whieh'I prefer not to men- ing
shipment
huge
W. J'. 1?. Misskuve, Manager.
a
DoHa
received
I.
are always two sides to
tion.
There
Per
Scott.
of fruit veatenlay.
husI
every story, and until see my
I
were."
mine
will
what
band
not
tell
This morning the Feast of the As
Secure your tickets for tlie drawing
"I low far East did you go?"
sumption
of the Blessed Virgin will
September 1.
I
"I went as far as Chicago, where
be celebrated in the West. Side
have been ever 6ince, visiting the Chapel. The singing will be particu
Fresh Oysters at Knox & Kobin- - faniilv of Mr. K. S. Jcnnison."
larly
the best talent in the city
eon's.
"Did Manderville go to Chicago?" takingline,part.
Service commences
"No, I believe he left the train at at 10 o'clock.
display of fruit at Bolt's.
MRS. BKIOHAM

LAS VEGAS GAZETTE

RETURNS.

7:1--

THE CITY.

Fine

Spring Chickens at
ltelricn & Wilson's.
Ten pins affords physical exercises

Robinson's.

Doyour marketing tins

at

J Jehleu

morn-in- n:

Wilson's.

S

The Red Light is the favorite resort
for the lovers of light drinks, line
cigars and healthy amusement.
Fresh sweet butter,

80

cts. at Knox

i Robinson's.
Los

Cruces Ora pes at
lielden & Wilson's.

Oysters Fresh Every Day.
When you desire an nppeaserfor the
longings of the inner man. don't forget that "The Snug" can furnish you
with the most delicious bivalves ever
shipped to this city, in every style desired, stewed, fried, pan roast or raw,
and in the most palatable manner.
&

Robin-

Cantalopes ami Tomatoes at
Jichlcn & Wilson's.

& Rob-

Stock tho largest and best assorted in the City, for Gents',
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Wear- -

s,
three-fourtof
niilo, B n I'rvor won. Petticoat sec
ond, V erigo, thud. Time, 1:22k
Semita allowances, noven eiifiiths of a
mile, Uotljox won. Ji ll Hun inirtou sec
ear-old-

ond, lienta lliird.

I

ime,

1:;J7.

St'lhir allowance, one

Ü1

mile. Marv

ID inlar Prices !
a

Q

P

J

Hamilton won, O'ivette second. Blue
Bo! third. Time. 1:48k
I

mile and
won. Executor second, Bonnie
Australian third, l ime, 2:04.
Non-winner- s,

one-eurht-

Rcjrrot-

UHiKiicap.

an ages, nuie and

one- -

quarter, Dutch Roller won, Kanas
eeond. King Fan third. Time. 2:10.
nanoieitp steeplechase, short course.
Short (,'nkn won, Jack second, Ecuador
third, lime. 3:20.

Just received a fine stock of Men's Shoes which will be
sold Cheap.

Boots aod Shoes Made to Order and Repairing Done,

Oi'iK'ral Mrilcr Appointi'd.

Washington. Aug. H

it

an

is

nounced informally that General Luther
Kansas City, and I have since heard
M. Meiler, ot Lima, Ohio, has been ap
that he went to Canada."
CHOLERA IN CAMDKIV.
pointed Assistant Cnniuihsionor of the
"Have you been in communication
i'neral Land Olhce, and will assume LAS
with your husband since you left?"
duties ot the position on September
the
A
(iirl
I.ntely
From
Arrived
Ireland
I
Dili 1, the
"Ves, have heard of him through
date that tho resignation of
From the I)ienrid Disraso.
Mr. Jcnnison, but I fel too badly
Luther Harrison takes eiloot. General
about the whole matter to say niucli
is u native of Ohio, and served
Philapeli'Uia, Aug. 14. The peo Meiler
about it. I have sulfered enough and
during the war on General Vanerveer's
I have regretted doing what I did, alpie of Canidou, N. J., are considerably si air. After the war he practiced law
though at the time I thought 1 was alarmod over what appears to have until 188, wher he was appointed Ad- justified in pursuing the course I been a death from cholera. The Cor ju'.uul General of jis State under Gov
ernor 15,isho .
did."
of Camden, who is also a phvsi
Mrs. Brigham appeared thoroughly oner
First to Oliry rii'vrlnml'K Order.
miserable end unhappy, and it was cían, was notified yesterday morning
Ft. Soott, Kas., Aug.
quite evident that she felt her posi- that Margaret Koaloy, a young Irish
tion keenly. She epoke with much domestic on the farm of Edward T train loads of cattle from Indian Ter
feeling about her children, whom she Hunt, at White Horso, had died sud ritory, numbering 000 head, passed
DealerinRtapie and Fancy Groceries. Special attention given to
gaid she should never have lelt.
denly on Wednesday evening. Arriv through this city tonight en route for the Butter Trade. Native and California "vegetables. Fruits, etc..
nip at uoon. the Coroner found the Chicago, being tho first to make their always on hand, Goods Delivered promptly,
MAXWELL IN LAS VEGAS.
body in an advanced state of decompo exit from the Territory under the Presi
No. .1, South Slili- of Center Street, Las Votrfts, N. M
t
sition, bo ofluuaivtt was it Hint i!, had dent s order.
1 hese
entilo wore
necei-s.trto
an
to
remove
it
become
brought over tho St. Louis, fort Scott
The Alleged Murderer of Preller open
shed. Ou investigating Ihn cause & Wichita Railway from tho ranch of
Pass, s Through the City.
Coroner Beal touud that ttiu dead girl tho Austin Cattle Company, 105 miles
from Ireland two weeks ago. west of Anthony, Harper County.
brother, Michael koaley, of Phila.
ller
passenger
train dulphia, obtained a placo for her with
The
Ycslcnlay'i Itnse Dull.
yesterday morning brought in W. II f armer Hunt ten days before she died
AT DETROIT.
Wednesday evening at 5:15 o'clock
L. Maxwell, the young man who was On
Dealers In Staple an.t fiincy (irnoerlo, Proiliic.fi of all klndfl, California and Tropical Krulta,
0 Detroit
Miss Kealey was taken suddenly am Chicago
arrested in New Zealand for the mur violently ill and vomited uutil she died
AT Ut.'KFALO.
Vegetables, etc. The finest moamnry butter always on hand.
der which is supposed to have been an hour and a half afterwaids. The Hnfl'alo
0 St. Louis
0
gave a eerti tiente of death from
committed in the Southern Hotel, in Coroner
AT NKW YOUK.
congestion of the brain, duo to cholera
21 East Bridge Street,
Las Vegas New Mexico
2
St. Louis, on Easter Sunder. There morbus, and the body was token to an Metropolitans. . . .7 Prooklyn
was
s
at rin.adeipina, and
was quite a crowd of people at the undertaker
to bo buried at once. The house an
depot who were anxious to gaze upon corpse were thoroughly disinfected
Coroner Beal afterwards continued his
the features of the notorious man.
&
Maxwell was in charge of two St. investigations, and found that the symp
toius in the ease wore identical with
Louis detectives, Tracy and Badger, thoso of Asiatic cholera. Dr. Bowman
who escorted him into the dining Shivers, of Haddonheld. who was called
room at the Depot Hotel, and, after in to attend the girl, did not. arrive un
partaking of breakfast, back again to til after her death, but ho is also of the
the Pullman car, where they lockec opinion that it is n case of true cholera, DEALERS IN STAPLE AND FANCY
themselve-in a compartment and i A rigid inrostigation is being made by
cx. luded every one from intruding. Dr. Beal to determine tho character ol
lie is a good looking man, about five the caso.
feet nine inches high, with blue eyes,
The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First class in all its
Roncli'n I.ialiililirü nuil Asurts.
"Everything in Stock. Prices to suit
fair hair and a closely cropped
Elegant Furniture.
appointments. Clean, airy rooms.
New Youk, Aug. 14. A schedulo of
the times. Give us a call.
beard.
He was neatly dressed
LAS VEGAt?. N. M
the assets and liabilities of John Roach SIXTH ST..
likw
a
looked
and
A No- 1 Table, and everything possible done ior the comfort
gentleman, and has nothing was expected to be liled this afternoon
of Guests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial men.
which would indicate a murderer They show tho liabilities to be $2,222,
Rates $2.50 ana $3 00 per day. Special Rates to Parties reabout his appearance. On the con- 877: nominal assets, $5,108,008; actual
-INmaining a week or more.
trary, he is rather effeminate in both assets, $4,481,147.
Furntture, Cook Stoves, Carpets, Etc.,
looks and manners.
Navy Department Rrgulutioiia.
His plan of defense, as told to the
Washington, Aug. 14. An order. COLGAFS TRADE MART,
San F.ancisco reporters, is this: He
intends to prove that the corpse similar to that recently issued by Sec
BlUDljE STREET.
HENRY O. COOKS
JAMES A. LOCKHAKI,
W. F. COOKS.
found in the trunk at tho Southern rotary LndicoU, will shortly bo sont
Second d" Goods Bought wild Sold.
Hotel was not that of his friend and
traveling companion, Preller, but a
body which they had purchased and
Il-Auplaced there in order to secure the
S
large amount of money for which
Preller's life was insured.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Maxwell will arrive in St. Louis on
Sunday, and at the trial the true facts
of the case will be brought to light.

NEW MEXICO

CENTER STREET GROCERY

PROPRIETOR.

14.-T- wo

CENTRAL

East-houn- d

Our stock of staple and fancy gro
ceries are second to none in the city,
and our butters are always pure and
fresh. Knox & Robinson, No. 21
East Bridge Street.
PERSONAL.

John A. Winram is in the city.
Otto Lange, of Watrous, is at the
Plaza.
M. N. Otero, of Beinable, is at the
Plaza.
J. N. Furlong left for the South yesterday.
J. Rosenwald left for the North
yesterday.
Andres Sena, of Los Alamos, is at
the Plaza.
J. Coerf, of St. Louis, is at the Depot Hotel.
O. W. Mizenberg, of Santa Fe, is
in the city.
B. G. Mantle, of San Francisco, is
at the Plaza.
F. L. DeShoug, of Tylef, Texas, is
at the Plaza.
Miss Kate Welton left for the East
this morning.
Henry Clark, of Montgomery, Mo.,
is at the Plaza.
T. II. Kline and wife, of Cimarron,
ivas., are in the city.
M. I). Farrand, of La- Porte, Ind.,
is at bhe Depot Hotel.
Peter Burlison, of Colfax county,
was in the city yesterday.
J. J. Craus, of Sedan, Kas., is registered at the Depot Hotel.
R. Martinez, United States Marshal
at Santa Fe, is at the Plaza.
Marquis C. de Baca, of Bernalillo,
arrived in the city yesterday.
Mrs. M. E. Park and son, of Jefferson City, Mo., are at the Plaza.
Mis.
Benjamin, of Kansas City,
is stopping at the Depot Hotel.
Bishop Vaille and his wife left for
their home in Kansas yesterday.
Mr. Washburn, Manager of the Las
Carrilas Cattle Company, is in the
city.
H. R. Whiting came in from Albuquerque yesterday, and is stopping at
the Depot Hotel.
F. N. Churchill and A. E. McKee-halast evening from
arrived
Chicago, and are stopping with Captain Lasher.
G. R. Totter, of Grenada, arrived
in the city yesterday with a carload of
Kansas cows for Frod Harvey's new
hotel at San Marcial.
George F. Challender, Mechanical
Superintendent of the Atlantic A Pacido Railroad, accompanied by his
family, arrived in the city yesterday
and proceeded to the Springs.
Page B. Otero.Deputy United Statrs
Marshal at Santa Fe, arrived in this
eity IhsI evening. Page is quite a favorite in the city, and his many
friends will be pleased to welcome him
-

I.

n

G-EOCE-

KY

KNOX & ROBINSON.

Prop's

I

THORP,

PLAZA

HOTEL,

BA1IEBS.

Under New Management

i

inson's.

Lack.

tendance is
heavy.
Maidens, 2

GRAAF

will preach
at. the Seminary this evening at 8
o'clock and hold quarterly conference
alter services.
Rev. George Needham

Las Cruces grapes at Knox

Kmn.
Bkacii, Aug. 14. The at
fair, but tho track is rather

UruliloB
HKion-ro-

SPOELEDER.

0. H.

.

-

Fresh Fruits at Knox& Robinson's.

Spring Chickens at Knox
son's.

THE CITY SHOE STORE
ISTO. iv Contor Street,

VEGAS,

not taken in playing any other game.
Home made currant jelly at Knox
&

out from the Naty Inartment. The
navy regulations n quiro Ibal officer
shall serv three years nigra and tbre
years on nhote, returning at the end l
mo lauer period to sea duty. Com
plaint h is beeu rundo by aomo officers
uiai u;ey Hid not srvo their full time
on shore, and so. to remedy any such
wo Oilmen. OI10
i;u Minilinoumy
from
and one from stiff, will
probf.bly he deiadvd at an early date to
ivi- -jj
a iccuru snowiiijr mo kind of work
officers aro employed on Hnd the length
of timo ttiuy hayu been msjaptMl When
inree years tf shore duiv ...hull ln.va
lapsed the ullicers will be sunt to s'a.

GROCERIES.

.

well-to-d- o

-

Bio" BARGAINS

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO

LOGIC MfiR

VEGAS

FEMALE SEkliiMRY.

Course of tstudy embraces Primarv. Intermediate, Preparatory,
Academic, Business and Muse Departments. Full corps oí good
it the
Everything will be done that can be done to make
Isaac Greathouse Sentenced to One Teachers
be spared to promote
pains
will
Territory.
No
in
School
the
Best
Year's Imprisonment.
the health, comí' rt a d advancement of the p rjoilf-- . The attenntion
of tho pub.ir. is it vited to investigate the merits of this institutien.
Fourth annual session opens Tuesday, September 1, 188o.
The trial of Isaac Greathouse for
For circular or other particulars, address
murder consumed the greater portion
DOINGS IN COURT.

.

W. B. WHEELER, Principal.

of the morning session at Chief Jus
ticie Vincent's
tribunal yesterday.
The evidence in the case went to
prove that Greathouse was somewhat
eccentric, and at times partially insane, and that he had committed the
The jury remurder in
turned a verdict in accordance with
the facts, and Chief Justice Vincent
sentenced the prisoner to one year in
the penitentiary.
In the case of Thomas J. Walton
vs. the Atchison, Topeka it Santa Fe
Railroad Company, the jury returned
a vtrdict for tfie plaintiff for $200.
The other cases disposed of were:
Estate of Benito Baca vs. Mrs.
Kmelia Otero de Henrique., appelant, appeal from Probate Court; motion granted.
L. A. Maher vs. II. P. Biowne, appellant; appeal; motion granted to

House Furnishing Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattmes, Etc.

Wire, S

SACRIFICE

w les Pisi

Sporting Goods, Ranees, Cook and Heating' Stoves, Gruies,

self-defens- e.

ON ALL

Summer

ESl'ECIAT.T.V

MILLINERY
CHARLES

Wi'liam Krumig et al vs. Martha
;

ILFELD,

PLAZ A., T.A.tJ

chancery; leave granted to

tile answer by November 1; copies to
be served in twenty days.
George W. Stoneroad et al. vs

Thomas W. Stoneroad; assumpsit;

VEO-A-e-

FAIL

GOLDEN
Cbtfe,

Tailoring,

M

and

Tí TTT TP

Boot

ompany

FASHIONABLE

STOCI,

.

CLOTHING

de-

fault.
The evidence was taken in the case
of Eduardo Martinez vs. Jose Sanchez et al., but the jury were still out
whon court adjourned.

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

kt

Eats

Shoes,

and

Caps,

Trunks,

Valises Etc.

SHIRTS, CLOTHING BOOTS AND SHOES

Female Si nunary.
The fourth annual session of the

-

of Liquors and Cigars on hand,
for tho
day
nfalit.

A choice stock

Las Vegas Female Seminary opens
J)epositpry
W.
and
Tuesday, September 1. The new and open both
NandCo.
McUrayer, Thos. I RIpy, Robertson
principal, Mr. W. II. Wheeler, is a
gentleman of known anility, and al- - MmlA tflllt.K.lo'o Snnr IMiish. ( Iiokplllioillior Rvc illlll

J.

Soüf
1

s

To Mtilce lioom for

today.

J. Tipto-

Liil

ALSO. CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.

Goods!

amend complaint.
Anastacio Jaramillo vs. Antonio
Saavcdra; assumpsit; default; inquest
-

b'::;.

I

1

Humo Whiskies.

nlr

UI..41. IS......

One Door South of San
Vnnna

Mi-

-

MAD! TO OltHKIt,

SIMON

U

11 AW

SONS,

JLAVrlllLlI
J
1

WARD BLOCK, OPPOSITE DEPOT, LAS VEGAS, N. M.

